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IWAS BORN in 
the 	city o f 
Cottbus, Ger-

many, and brought 
up in a very strict 
orthodox Jewish 
home. My father 
saw to it that we 
children observed 
carefully all the 
laws and ceremon-
ies of Jewish tra-

P .  dition. When I got up in the morning, I 
had first to say my prayers before I could 
have my breakfast; and in order to make 

nny prayers acceptable, I had to put on 
my phylacteries, And recite from the pray-
er book the prescribed number of prayers. 
J did not know why I should do these 
things nor did I understand the purpose 
then. I did them in obedience to my 
father's command. 

My parents also saw to it that we child-
ren went to the Synagogue regularly, and 
that on the holiest day of the Jewish year, 

..the Day of Atonement, we fasted all day. 
However, as I grew older, I became 

more dissatisfied. I was longing for real 
followship with God. I was taught to fear 

'God, but I wanted to love Him. 
.MY FIRST CONTACT WITH CHRISTIANS 

At that time I had a friend, a school-
mate, whose home I often visited. I re-

-member that the family, when they sat 
down at the table always folded their 

' hands and thanked God, in simple, plain 
,language for the food, and other blessings. 

I was powerfully impressed by, the atmos-
phere of peace, and harmony in that 
Christian home. They were talking to God 

-as a child would talk to his father. I de-
sired very much to know God the same 
way and to pray to Him without a printed 

„prayerbook. Today I know that these dear 
people were true Christians, and I know 
that. they also prayed for me. 

In my friend's home I often heard the 
'Lord's Prayer recited, and since that 

prayer suited my spiritual need I learned 
it by heart and prayed it every evening in 

.,my bed. 
WHAT I EXPERIENCED IN BERLIN 

When I was twelve years of age my 
parents moved to Berlin where I attended 
high school, and later graduated. Though 
most of my friends were "Christians" I 

.never again came in contact with real 
Christianity until I was twenty-four years 
old. 

One Sunday afternoon, as I walked 
through the streets in Berlin, an invitation  

card was given to me to attend an evange-
listic meeting at the Y.M.C.A., at Wilhelm 
Street. The subject announced on the card, 
interested me, and so I went. In that meet-
ing I heard about the Lord Jesus Christ 
for the first time in my life. I was deeply 
impressed by the message of the evange-
list, and I felt that the Lord Jesus was the 
One who could still the longing of my 
heart. 

After the meeting, a brother, who hap-
pened to be a Jewish missionary, came to 
me. He had noticed me, as I was sitting in 
the back of the hall, and had recognized 
me as a Jew. He invited me to accompany 
him to his home. I felt that I could place 
my confidence in this brother, and while 
we were walking to his home, I told him 
about my longing for peace. I asked him 
whether he could help me. He pointed me 
to the Lord Jesus Christ, who alone was 
able to give permanent joy and peace. 
When we arrived at his home, we had 
earnest religious discussions together, af-
ter which we kneeled down and prayed to 
the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, to 
show me the truth. When we arose I felt 
wonderfully comforted, and with grati-
tude I accepted a copy of the New Testa-
ment which that dear brother.urged me to 
read. 

IN HAMBURG 

A short time after I went to Hamburg 
in order to find a better-paid occupation. 
Before I left Berlin, the brother, who was 
a missionary, asked me to see Rev. F., in 
Hamburg, whose address he gave me. I 
promised to do so, but first I tried to find 
work, only to meet with failure wherever  

I turned. Today I know why. God had 
other plans for me. Then one rainy day I 
went to the address of Rev. F. It was a 
mission. I rang the doorbell, and a Jewish 
man with a smiling and shining face came 
to the door and kindly invited me to come 
in. He led me into a hall where about 
twenty four young Jewish men were sit-
ting at a long table, each one of them with 
an open Bible before him. They were all 
listening attentively to a lecture that was 
being given by Rev. F. I shall never forget 
what I saw and heard the first hour of my 
visit there. There was such a wonderful 
atmosphere and such a fine spirit in that 
mission house that I desired very much to 
be one of those men who were privileged 
to live in that place. Thus, when the hour 
was over, I asked Rev. F., the .pastor, if 
he would allow me to stay there, telling 
him that I was earnestly seeking the truth 
To my great joy and gratitude my request 
was granted ; and in February, 1909, I en-
tered the mission. It was called "Jeru-
salem," and became for me the gate of 
Salvation in Christ. 

I ACCEPT THE LORD JESUS 
AS MY MESSIAH AND SAVIOUR 

Wonderful months I spent. in that house 
into which God had led my steps. Some of 
the Jewish men whom I met there were 
already believers, and they could satis-
factorily answer all my questions con-
cerning the Messiah of Israel. We had 
blessed hours of fellowship together. In 
that Mission house I saw real Christianity. 
There I studied the whole Bible, the Old 
and New Testament, and there I became 
acquainted with the Lord Jesus Christ 
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whom I came to admire more and more. 
Soon I recognized that Jesus was the 
promised Messiah, of whom Moses and the 
Prophets had written. About three months 
after my entrance, I accepted Him as my 
personal Saviour from sin. My longing 
was then stilled, joy unspeakable and 
peace entered' my heart. When Jesus be-
came my Saviour, my whole life became 
new, and I experienced what Paul wrote 
to the Corinthians : "If any man be in 
Christ, he is a new creature. Old things 
are passed away, behold all things become 
new." On Easter Sunday, 1909, I confessed 
my faith in Him by baptism, and I shall 
never forget that day which was the hap-
piest in my life. 

MY FATHER CONSIDERS ME INSANE 

After my conversion I wrote to my 
parents and told them of my new found 
faith in my Messiah. I was very happy 
and longed to share my happiness with 
them. But when the answer to my letter 
came I was very sad. My father informed 
me that he considered me insane, that I 
should never write to him or any member 
of the family again, and that he regarded 
me as dead. Two years passed. All of a 
sudden I received a telegram from my 
father, urging me to come to Berlin. My 
dear mother was very ill and wanted to 
see me before she died.. I took the next 
train to Berlin, and when I arrived in my 
parents' home, my mother was still alive 
but very weak. She was happy to see me 
and with tears in her eyes, forgave me 
and blessed me. I stayed with her to the 
hour of her death, which came very soon 
after. 

MY BROTHER BECOMES A CHILD OF GOD 

My father still refused to talk to me, 
but I had a wonderful -opportunity to 
speak to one of my younger brothers and 
to witness to him of what the Lord Jesus 
had done for me. My brother Fritz seemed 
to be receptive to the Word of God. 

After I had returned to Hamburg I tried 
again and again to become reconciled to 
my father. I finally succeeded. Then I 
asked my father to let my brother Fritz 
come to Hamburg. To my great joy, per-
mission was granted. My brother came, 
lived with me at the Mission house ; and 
I had the privilege of leading him to the 
Lord Jesus Christ. He became a sincere 
believer and a faithful follower of the 
Saviour. 

Soon after Hitler came into power, Fritz 
was one of the many thousands of Jews 
to be thrown into a concentration camp for 
the only reason that he was born a Jew. 
I never heard of him again, and I am 
afraid that he is one of the six million vic-
tims of barbarian Hitlerism. 

TWENTY NINE HAPPY YEARS OF WORK 
AMONG MY PEOPLE 

Twenty nine years passed in service at 
the Mission. They were the happiest years 
of my life. I thank the Lord continually  

and my dear brother out of the darkness 
for his gracious leading in bringing me 
into His marvellous light. I want to spend 
the rest of my life in His glorious service. 
In the course of the years, hundreds of 
young Jewish men came under the preach-
ing of the Word of God. Many of them ac-
cepted the Lord Jesus as their King and 
Redeemer, and a great number of those 
who came to the knowledge of Christ are 
now proclaiming Salvation in Christ to 
Jews and Gentiles all over the world. 

I ESCAPE FROM THE HITLER TERROR 

Then swiftly began to gather the clouds 
that soon were to bring the terrible tor-
nados of Hitler's madness. For the Jews 
life became a never-ceasing nightmare of 
torture, an endless chamber of horrors. 
Our Mission house in Hamburg was closed, 
our work destroyed, and our pastor, then 
eighty years old, was thrown into a con-
centration camp. 

In this crisis my life and work were at 
an end. I knew not which way to turn. 
But the Lord had a way out for me. By a 
plan that was so remarkable in showing 
how God keeps His promise—" before they 
call, I will answer"—I was delivered from 
Hitler's clutches by the opening of a door 
and a call to come to America. I accepted 
the call and came, in 1937, as a fellow-
worker on the staff of the American Board 
of. Missions to the Jews. My blessed privi-
lege was the gathering together and the 
care of the many refugees who came to 
our doors for shelter—our Jewish breth-
ren who, like myself, had escaped from the 
lands of Nazi demonism. A good many of 
these exiles and wanderers have found 
here joy and peace and eternal life, 
through faith in our Messiah, the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

The stream of these born-again Jews 
grows larger with each succeeding day. 
May I hope that you who are reading these 
lines may join yourselves to this increas-
ing host of believers, and so find for each 
one of you, joy, peace, everlasting life, 
and forgiveness of sin. 

God's Promise to Abraham 

If they shall confess their iniquity, and 
the iniquity of their fathers, with their 
trespass which they trespassed against me, 
and that also they have walked contrary 
unto me ; and that I have also walked con-
trary unto them, and have brought them 
into the land of their enemies ; if then 
their uncircumcised hearts be humbled. 
and they then accept of the punishment 
of their iniquity : then will I remember 
my covenant with Jacob, and also my co-
venant with Isaac, and also my covenant 
with Abraham will I remember ; and I 
will remember the land. 

Leviticus 26:40-42. 
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